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January 5 , 1971 Editor , Peggy T . 

DIRECTORY CORRECTIONS, ETC. , } 

You may wish to check your copy of the telephone directory to be sure all the 
pages are there.' (If you find a little something missing, copies are available 
through Margaret Phelan!) 

Vera Collins number is 79. 
Gayie Green's is 16 and the nursing staff is at 17. 
Ray B orrall's home telephone number Is 753-6292. 
!,p2_Jory's husband is named Roger. 
Al Walczak lives in Tangent. 
Nancy Yokum has returned to Wah Chang employment - her replacement 
Sue Havden. (1718 Waverly Drive, 928-8358)• 

(Sue has three daughters - Tami, age 8; Tori, age 6j and Tina, 
She was previously employed at the Albany City Hall and was a 
at LBCC last year. Welcome aboard, Sue!) 

Don't miss the photo exhibit at the college center! 
(featuring the work of Erik Blume and Oscar Bailey) 

THURSDAY MOVIE - "The Poppy Is Also A Plo wer" will be ahowr» at th e college 
center at 2 p.m. and at 7 p.m. 

MONDAY CONVOCATION - January 11 at 11 a.m. in the college center •= * glide 
presentation by Dr. John MacGregor, OSU, titled "Can Man Survive?" 

A NOTE FROM JOE: (Leger) Grades will not be mailed until ©ver™du& books are 
returned. 

A BUG PR OM DORISs Doris Hall, Ext. 32, haa a vw for sale! 

A RO ADRUNNER FROM JANE: Jane Leaf has designed and fashioned ©riginal sterling 
pins and" tie-tacks, and they're for sale. She etn be reached at 928~S4i73 or 
through the Office of Continuing Education. 

A THANK-Y OU FOR SHIRLEY CALL s The kitten is adorable. Yova'ra keeping her 
alive and well for ma over the confusing holidays is most ®ppreei&t®d. Just 
wait until my husband discovers the "bargain™ S bought with the gift money he 
gave a® "to buy anything I wanted iss the after-Chrisfeaag Thanks! 
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